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Breaking Daam Bariqs
As communtty college facdty, many of us are aware

that a significant nuriber of studenb enrolled in our
claese have ernodonal barders b lernlng (EBTL).

I know that my disctpline, art, often is the place
where studmts with EBTL find sanctuary. I,Iany bright
shrdents who are not achleving at their potenttal ofbn
select art clasges to avotd the so.elled "iough" cours€s.
As an art educator, I have corrertly addressed ertodonal
barriers to learnlng throughout my career.

ln 1988 I took direct actioru I requed a sabbadcal
leave to pursue an addtdonal masteds degree for the
tratning and cdenthfs !o addlegs th€e barterg
directly and to provide stud€nts with a vehide that
would help thern help therselves,

Upon my retum, I initiated a pilot prograrn Two
years have passed, anr:l my program is slowing dgntn-
cant succegg.

Innovadon
With the support of the Flagerstown furdor Collegp

administradon, I designed and impltlmend a model
ustng art therapy to address EBTL

As the art ftempist/educator, I rcceive referrals from
tlne Director of Gounseltng and the VSSI ffandicapped
Program Coordinator. I lnterview ttrcee refenals and
detemdne (1) their readtness o epend two b three
hours a week in indtvtdual or group setfngo, and (2)
their cornmitmenl to use art mat€rials as the veldcles for
confronting their EBTL

The model us6 the 6emester folrut and adher€ b
the strlct confidentiality of therapy. The sesdone are
held weekly lor oneand-cne-half to three hours,
dependtng on the number of partidpants. A uuximu:n
of slx pardcipants work with one art th€rapist /educa-
tor. Both directive and nondlrective art experienc* are
provided during and between the sesdons. Parddpants
contract wtth the art therapst and/or the group ae part
of thelr commitment to vrork on igsues Out contribute
fo thdr EBIL Using a vtsual/verbal rnodel and a
diagram wlth words that sometimes ar€ modiffed to
adapt to language skills, group rnembers tnforrnally
leam visral language skillg. The art becomeg a conctete
tool (the record) to see how they mwe and develop

tt[ough their personal process in addressing EFIL
Both lnvestrn€nt or potendal for lndght arc essential in
this modeL

The group setting plovides each PardciPant with a
nonthreatenlng orvironmerrt ln whtch to o<amine the
trnpltcaiions of EBTL Merrben are afdrmed for their
w lingness O o<pertnertt with art uraterlals, evetr
though most of thern have indicad that they "cannot
dnw a stratght llne" or "can barely draw a stick fig-
ure." Ieaming that one doee not have b be a talented
ardst b orpress oneself viorally and findlng that seU-

o<pesdon builds self-esbem naturally contribute to
overcoming u contsollhg mTL.

Crowth in self-€ete€m ts acromplisled by focusing
on the p'rocese of cratlng, while not bdng overly
concerned with the product The setting is $sentlal
beouse success ls ltmited and ordered, while ceative
acdons are fadlitated by the art theraptst/eduetor.

The art ther:apry group rrenrbers develop a vlsual
record of the ldsiory of the group ogertence, and th€''
have a supportive and contatned settlng tn whtdr to
take respondbtlity for becoming eduoted. The pardci-
pants recetve peer $pport whm thgy fy new behavior.
They are €ncouraged to develop and demonstraE
honet omrrunicadon-both poddve and negadve. As
a reeilt, they o<perience personat $ow*L

Idodfytng Sfirdents
Pobrtial partidpantg for the indtvtdual or group art

therap'y ele€rielrce are those sirdents who have been
told or som€drles belteve that they can be achteving
more and doing better tn rhml. Tftey generally have
no dnficulty undersanding life-related concepts or new
infonutton, and tlrgr aclnowledge their
inabiltqb do well insdtool

Participanb have bem varied. A sample list of
pardctpants lndudes (a) firstaen*adon eollege stu-
denb, (b) Viettram veteianq (c) adult sureivors of
ser<ual aseault and/or errotional and plrysical abuse,
(d) people sent ior vostional rehablttation, (e) lndi-
vtduals currently in thenpy off errpue and in need of
an andtor on carrPus, (0 adults wtth llfelong phydcal
and emodonal disahfllfie that previously lfunited and/
or distorhd thelr acc€g to oqredenc€s in the formal
school setting' and Q) sirdenfs who o(Press fear of
eduodon (sudl as bldng teeb, comr nicating with
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instnrcbrs, spoktng in front of others,
socially, and developtng thdr own creadvity). All of
these individuals desire to overaome the bariels and
do well ln school.

Evaluad.on
As part of Ore asseeonent of our pilot program, the

VSST Handicapped Pograrn C-oordinabr sendg an
anonymous qu€stionnaile b paltidpants, asktng *em
to evaluate the progranr. Condstently, the ratings are 9
or 10 on a scale of G10. A[ parddpants recprnnend tts
contlnuation" and nore than half request that the
prog?am be el<panded to include an additional gerre+.
b. They say Orat they would parddpate again and
that they have made dgnincant d|anges in their sdlool
and personal liveo

I tnterpret the request for an opanded program to
indiote thar while the o<pertence is posidve, many
shrdents recogntze thai one semester is not enough
time for a person to develop adequate self-confidence.
Other stud€lrle see the otperlence as valuable and do
not fel a need b-confinue aften one semester. Thtg
inaliete that ife naturc of tte program is not butlding
dependenry but rather,ls beginnlng to adclres fhe
€rnotional bsu€g that are bardere to learnlng

Budget
Curently, F!]C is not brdgeted for an ongolng

pmgram uslng srt thempSr b address EBTL But in fall
19{l I offered "Art as Intsosp€cdon " thmugh continu-
ing educadorj and a three-credlt course, "Art and Self"
(with transfer cledit poFndal). br this way, we are
rsponding b the student/c[ent rquet for orpansion
as we work within our budgeL

The contlnulng ducatlon art therap'y gnoupg are
intended to help studente who are at risk of dropF"g
out of echool and need a fonmr ln whtdr to wuk on
issro Out block learntng. We want the groups to be
accessible but not free; thtrefore, stud€nts will be
durged a nlntnnm fte of five dollare b rqitstq. The
collegds VSST HandtcapFd Itogram will pay ury
profeedonal fees for art therapy senrte. Studenb will
inttially self-selec-t and then be tntersiewed.

In "Art and Self," students do not discuss pemonal
emodonal iesu6 that get addrwd ln therapy. In-
sba4 etud€trb ale given an lntroduction to the struc-
ture of vioul language and develop cognitive sldlls.
Stud€nts csntract to spend tlme dotng art study on a
course ln whldr th€Ir want b do occepdonally well
The art dme is ln addtdon to the nomral etudy tlme ior
the selecd course, Studenb observe thdr patterB in
the vlsual lmages and leam about Odr persond

proce6s. [The course uses Rhyn'e researdr that ad-
dresses &re visible structure and not the emotional or
symboltc level of the vtonl language.l

Students arc graded on their ability to obeerve thei!
motivadon pmcess, thedr rnethods of proceslng
hforuution, and their ability b develop critical
observadon eld[& Th€y ]drite a mid-term plan based
on their crtdcally observed proceas and then an end-
tel:rr evaluation of the plan. This coure format is for
strdmts who want to underetand their personal
Iemtog proces and who ddre to improve thelr
achievement througlr tlFse insights"

In Are winter and the eprln& we will take an in-
depth look at our modifiotion, asses the lmpact of
these two changes, and plan our next etsps.

Proposldon
My pocepion is that the slgnificant succss of this

small number of studenb ls not coincidental nbr
circurrtantial and that my model w l work wtth both
homogeneous and heterogeneow populadon* My
plan is b contlnue using ihe art therapy rnodel to
gather lnfornudon that will elther confir:n or nndry
my iudgrn€nL Our hope is that tlre modifications wil
evolve inb a detgn for providing lhls service to cll
interegted students.
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For further infonration, contact the author at
Hag€rsbwnluniorCollege, 751 Robtnwood Drive,
Hagersbwn, MD 2174A4590.
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